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1.TheProsecutor
oftheInternational
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda,
pursuant
to
theauthority
stipulated
in Article
17 of theStatute
of theTribunal
of the
International
Criminal
Tribunal
forRwanda
(theStatute
oftheTribunal)
charges:

Tharcisse MUVUNYI
with GENOCIDE or in the alternative COMPLICITY IN GENOCIDE,
DIRECT AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT TO COMMIT GENOCIDE and
CRIMESAGAINSTHUMANITYall offencesstipulated
in Articles2 and 3 of
theStatute
of theTribunal.

i-~our[e Rwanda
t . Tribur~Mpd~z~i~tcrna~i~nal
:
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2. THE ACCUSED
RCISSE MUVUNY1
2.1. THARCISSE MUVUNYI was born on the 19thof August1953 in
Mukarange
Commune,
Byumbaprdfecture.
2.2.Throughout
theevents
referred
to inthisindictment
untilheleftRwanda,
THARCISSE MUVUNYI held the office of Commander of theEcole
SousOfficiers
(ESO).
Hewasappointed
tothisposition
onthe7thofApril
1994
after
hissuperior
officer,
Colonel
Marcel
Gatsinzi,
wasappointed
acting
Chief
ofStaffoftheRwandan
army.
2.3.In hiscapacity
as Commander
of theESO,the accused
hadunderhis
command
theofficers
andsoldiers
of theschool.
He exercised
authority
and
control
overthegendarmerie,
Ngoma
Camp,
aswellasallthemilitary
operations
inButare
prOfecture.

3. CONCISE STATEMENT OF FACTS:
3.1.Thecrimes
referred
to in thisindictment
tookplaceinRwanda
between
1
January
and31 December
1994.
3.2.During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
Rwanda
wasdivided
into11
prefectures:
Butare,
Byumba,
Cyangugu,
Gikongoro,
Gisenyi,
Gitarama,
Kibungo,
Kibuye,
Kigali-Ville,
Kigali-Rural
andRuhengeri.
Eachprdfecture
wassubdivided
intocommunes
andsecteurs.
3.3.During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
Butarepr~fecture
wasdivided
into20 communes:
Nyakizu,
Kigembe,
Gishamvu,
Ngoma,Runyinya,
Maraba,
Ruhashya,
Mbazi,Shyanda,
Muyaga,
Mugusa,
Nyaruhengeri,
Ndora,Muganza,
Kibayi,
Rusatira,
Nyabisindu,
Ntyazo,
Muyira
andHuye.
3.4.During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
Tutsi,
HutuandtheTwawere
identified
asracial
orethnic
groups.
3.5.During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
therewerethroughout

Rwandawidespread
or systematic
attacksdirectedagainsta civilian
population
onpolitical,
ethnic
orracial
grounds.
3.6.During
thetimeoftheevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
there
wasan
armednon-international
conflict
in theterritory
of Rwanda,
between
the
Government
of Rwandaandthe Rwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF).The victims
mentioned
in thisindictment
wereTutsiandHummoderate
civilians,
amongst
others,
inButare
prdfecture
andwereprotected
persons,
according
tothemeaning
of Article
3 Commonto theGenevaConventions
andof Additional
Protocol
IIthereto,
anddidnotactively
participate
intheconflict.
The Government
3.7.According
to the Constitution
of 10 June1991,executive
poweris
exercised
by the President
of theRepublic,
assisted
by the Government,
composed
of the PrimeMinister
and the ministers.
The membersof the
Government
are appointed
by the Presidentof the Republicuponthe
proposalof the PrimeMinister. The PrimeMinisterdirectsthe
Government’s
program.
The Government
determines
and appliesnational
policy.
Tothateffect,
itcontrols
thecivil
service
andthearmed
forces.
ThePrime
Minister
decides
thefunctions
of theministers
andofficials
underthePrime
Minister’s
authority.
Theresignation
or termination
of tenure
of thePrime
Minister,
forwhatever
reason,
causes
theGovernment
toresign.
3.7(i).
TheMinisters
implement
theGovernment’s
policy,
as defined
by the
Prime
Minister.
Theyareanswerable
totheheadof thegovernment
fordoingso.
Incarrying
outtheir
duties,
they
haveattheir
disposal
thecivil
service
andlocal
administration
corresponding
totheir
functions.
The LocalPublicAdministration
3.8.ThePrefer
represents
executive
poweratprefectural
level.
ThePrdfet
is
appointed
by the President
of theRepublic
on therecommendation
of the
Minister
of theInterior
andcarries
outhisdutiesunderthatMinister’s
hierarchical
authority.
ThePr6fet’s
authority
covers
theentire
prefecture.
3.8(i).
Inhiscapacity
asadministrator
oftheprdfecture,
thePr6fet
isresponsible
forensuring
peace,
public
orderandthesafety
of people
andproperty.
The
Prefet,
in thedischarge
ofhispolicing
duties
ofmaintaining
peace
andpublic
order,may requestthe intervention
of the armyandof the Gendarmerie
Nationale.
ThePr6fet
hashierarchical
authority
overallcivil
servants
andall

"
e including
persons
holding
public
office
within
theboundaries
oftheprdfeetur,
thebourgmestres
andconseillers
desecteur.

3.8(ii).
Similar
tothePr~fet,
theBourgmestre
represents
executive
power
atthe
commune
level.He is appointed
by the President
of the Republic
on the
recommendation
of theMinister
of theInterior.
Heis underthehierarchical
authority
of thePr~fet.
He hasauthority
overthecivilservants
posted
in his
commune.
Moreover,
hehaspolicing
duties
inregard
tomaintaining
order
andlaw
enforcement.
The ForcesArmdesRwandaises
3.9.The ForcesArmOesRwandaises
(FAR)werecomposedof the Armde
Rwandaise
(AR)and the Gendarmerie
Nationale
(GN).The ForcesArmdes
Rwandaises
didnothavea unified
command
andcamedirectly
undertheMinister
of Defence.
TheCommander-in-Chief
of theForces
ArmOes
Rwandaises
wasthe
President
oftheRepublic.
3.9(i).
TheGeneral
Staffof theRwandan
Armywas headedby theChief
Staff,assisted
by fourseniorofficers
in chargeof fourbureaux:
G-1
(Personnel
andAdministration),
G-2(Intelligence),
G-3(Military
Operations)
andG-4(Logistics).
3.9(ii).
Theterritory
of Rwanda
wasdivided
intovarious
military
operations
sectors,
eachheaded
bya military
sector
commander.
Also,
there
wereelite
units
withinthe RwandanArmy,namelythe Presidential
Guard,Para-Commando
Battalion
and Reconnaissance
Battalion.
The troopsweredividedinto
companies
within
thesectors
andtheunits.
3.9(iii).
By virtue
of theirrankandtheirfunctions,
theofficers
of the
Rwandan
Armyhadthedutyto enforce
thegeneral
rulesof discipline
forall
soldiers
under
their
authority,
eventhose
notbelonging
totheir
units.
3.9(iv).
TheGendarmerie
Nationale
wasresponsible
formaintaining
public
order
andpeace
andtheobservance
ofthelawsineffect
inthecountry.
3.9(v).
The Gendarmerie
Nationale
wasundertheMinister
of Defence
but
could
carry
outitsduties
ofensuring
public
order
andpeace
attherequest
ofthe
localgovernment
authority
having
jurisdiction,
namely
thepr~fet.
In casesof
emergency,
thisrequest
couldbe madeverbally,
notably
by telephone.
Such
requests
hadto be carried
outimmediately.
In addition,
theGendarmerie

/3
Nationale
wasobliged
to transmit
to thePrefet
allinformation
relating
to
public
order.
Ithadthedutytoassist
anyone
indanger.

ThePolitical
Parties
andTheMilitia
3.10.
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
themainpolitical
parties
in Rwanda were the MRND (MouvementR@ublicainNational
pour la
DOmocratie
et le DdveloppemenO,
the CDR (Coalition
pourla Ddfensede
la RdpubIique),
the MDR),(Mouvement
Ddmocratique
Rdpublicain)
PSD
(PattiSocial-D~mocrate)
and the PL (PattiLibdral).
The RPF (Rwandan
Patriotic
Front)was
a politico-military
opposition
organization.
3.10(i).
Mostof the political
partieshad createda youthwing.The
members of the MRND’s youth wing members were known as the
"Interahamwe"
and thoseof the CDR wereknownas the "Impuzamugambi".
Numerous
MRNDyouthwingmembers
subsequently
received
military
training
and werethustransformed
fromyouthmovements
intomilitias.
3.10(ii).
Fromlate1990untilJuly1994,military
personnel,
members
ofthe
government,
political
leaders,
civil
servants
andother
personalities
conspired
amongthemselves
and withothersto workout a planwiththeintentto
exterminate
thecivilian
Tutsi
population
andeliminate
members
oftheopposition,
so thattheycouldremain
in power.
Thecomponents
of thisplanconsisted
of,amongotherthings,
recourse
to hatred
andethnic
violence,
thetraining
ofanddistribution
ofweapons
tomilitiamen
aswellasthepreparation
oflists
of people
to be eliminated.
In executing
theplan,theyorganized,
ordered
andparticipated
inthemassacres
perpetrated
against
theTutsi
population
and
moderate
Hums.THARCISSE
MUVUNYI,
elaborated,
adheredto and executed
this
plan.
3.10(iii).
AftertheRwandan
Patriotic
Front(RPF)attack
of October
1990,
some groups within the then Rwandan Governmentand military
structure,
initiated
thecharacterisation
of theTutsias theenemyto be
defeated.
3.10(iv).
Thischaracterisation
defined
themainenemy
astheTutsi
frominside
outsidethe country,who wantedpower,who did not recognizethe
achievements
efthe
revolution
of1959andwhowereseeking
armed
confrontation.
Thesecondary
enemy
wasdefined
asthose
whoprovided
anykindofassistance
to

or sympathized
withthemainenemy.
3.10(v).
FromAprilto July1994,various
prominent
persons,
including,
members
of the government
andlocalauthorities
propagated
incitement
to
hatred
andviolence.
Theseincluded
thethenPresident,
Theodore
Sindikubwabo,
thethenPrimeMinister,
JeanKambanda,
thePr~fetof Butareprdfecture
andhisvarious
Bourgmestres.
Military
authority
figures
suchas THARCISSE
MUVUNYIparticipatedwith the people to exterminatethe Tutsi
population
andits"accomplices".

Training
of theMilitia
Group
3.11.Thecreation
oftheyouthwingssatisfied
twoof thepolitical
parties’
concerns:
to mobilize
youngpeople
andto sensitize
themto politics.
The
MRND and CDR followedthe exampleof the MDR and RPF, which had
already
institutionalized
their
youth
movements.
Political
rivalries
during
the
multi-partyperiod exacerbatedtensions.The "Interahamwe"
and
Impuzamugambi
beganto bedrawnastray
fromthetimetheywereusedto oppose
withviolence
thepolitical
demonstrations
organized
byparties
oftheopposition.
3.11(i).Inorder
toensure
that,whenthetimecame,
theextermination
ofthe
enemyandits"accomplices"
wouldbe carried
outswiftly
andeffectively,
it was necessary
to createa militiathatwas structured,
armedand
complementary
to the ArmedForces.For the militiato be represented
nationally,
Interahamwe
committees
werecreated
at prefectural
level.
This
decision
of the centralcommittee
of the MRNDtakenin June1993was
carried
outbypolitical
figures
intheir
localities.
3.11(ii).As of 1993,andevenbefore
thatdate,anxious
to radicalize
the
Interahamwe
movement,
the leadersof the MRND,in collaboration
with
officers
oftheFAR,decided
toprovide
support,
military
training
andweapons
to thosemembers
mostdevoted
to theirextremist
causeandto otheridle
youths.
3.12.On 6 April1994at about8:30p.m.,theplanecarrying,
amongother
passengers,
thePresident
oftheRepublic,
Juvenal
Habyarimana,
wasshotdown
onitsapproach
toKigali
Airport,
Rwanda
causing
thedeath
ofthePresident
andthe
Chiefof Staffof theRwandan
Army,Colonel
Deogratias
Nsabimana
amongst
others.
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3.12(i).
Immediately
after
thisincident,
leaders
oftheMRND
andmilitary
officers
set up an InterimGovernment
whosememberswereappointed
at a meeting
heldon 8 April.Theywerealmostall membersof the MRNDand of the
"Power"
wings
oftheother
political
parties.
NooneofTutsi
descent
wasincluded
either
inthetalks
orinthenewGovernment.
3.13.As soonas the InterimGovernment
was formed,numerous
Cabinet
members
supported
theplanof extermination
in placeandtookthenecessary
stepsto execute
it.Theyincited
thepeople
to eliminate
"theenemyandits
accomplices",
distributed
weaponsto them,dismissed
localgovernment
authorities
whowereopposed
to themassacres,
replacing
themwithothers
whoweredevoted
tothecause,
andadopted
directives
intended
tofacilitate
the
massacre
ofthecivilian
Tutsipopulation
andHummoderates.
3.14.Already,
on 8 April,
thenewGovernment
summoned
allthepr~fets
to a
meeting
inKigali
forthepurpose
ofassessing
thesituation
inthecountry
atthe
time.Theemergency
meetingwasheldon 11 April1994andrecorded
the
participation
of alltheGovernment
ministers
andalltheprdfets,
except
thoseof Butare
(JeanBaptiste
Habyalimana),
Ruhengeri
andCyangugu.
At this
meeting,
thesituation
asregards
themassacres
ineachprefecture
wasanalyzed.
3.15.Themassacres
of members
of theTutsipopulation
andthemurder
ofthe
moderateHutuextended
throughout
the territory
of Rwanda.In every
prefecture,
local
civil
andmilitary
authorities
andmilitiamen
espoused
theplanof
extermination
andfollowed
thedirectives
andorders
in orderto execute
it.
Theycalledon the civilian
population
to eliminate
the enemyand its
"accomplices".
Theydistributed
weapons
to civilians
andmilitiamen.
They
gaveorders
tocommit,
aided,
abetted
andparticipated
in themassacres.
3.16.The country’sciviland militaryleadersbecameawareof the
exceptional
situation
inButare;
butrather
thantakeimmediate
action
toputan
endto themassacres,
on17thApril,
theInterim
Government
dismissed
several
authorities,
amongthemtheprdfet
ofButare,
JeanBaptiste
Habyalimana,
for
theirrefusalto takepartin the massacres.
Thus,by removing
prdfet
Habyalimana
fromoffice,
theInterim
Government
incited
thepeople
to get
involved
in themassacres.
Moreover,
elements,
of theArmyandInterahamwe
militiamen
weresenttoButare
asreinforcements
tostart
themassacres.
3.17.As of 7 April1994,massacres
of theTutsipopulation
andthemurder
of
numerous
political
opponents
werepelpetrated
throughout
theterritory
of
Rwanda.
Thesecrimes,
whichhadbeenplanned
andprepared
fora longtime

by prominent
civilian
and military
figures
who sharedthe extremist
Hum
ideology,
werecarried
outby militiamen,
military
personnel
andgendarmes
on theordersanddirectives
of someof theseauthorities,
sometimes
by
meansof pre-established
lists.In Butareprefecture,
apartfroma few
exceptions
suchas Nyakizu
commune,
the massacres
didnot startuntil19
April
1994.
3.i8.Threeimportant
factors
delayed
thestartof themassacres
in Butare
pr@cture.
Historically,
thisprefecture
hada large
Tutsipopulation
living
in
harmony
withtheHutumajority.
Sincetheinception
ofthemultiparty
system,
thePattiSocialDdmocrate
(PSD)dominated
thepolitical
scenein Butare
and the Mouvementrdpublicainnationalpour la ddmocratieet le
ddveloppement
(MRND)played
a lesser
rolein thatareathanelsewhere
in the
country.Hence,the Interahamwe
organizational
structurewas less
elaborate
anditsmembership
wassmaller.
Furthermore,
thePrdfet
ofButare,
Jean
Baptiste
Habyalimana
(PSD),
theonlypr~fet
ofTutsidescent
inthecountry,
hadopenly
opposed
themassacres
in hisprdfecture,
wherehe hadsucceeded
in maintaining
calm,witha few exceptions,
notablyNyakizucommune.
Thus,thousands
of people,the majority
of whomwereTutsi,camefrom
otherprdfectures
to seekrefugein Butarein thedayswhichimmediately
followed
thestart
ofthemassacres.

SPECIFIC ALLEGATIONS
3.19.
On the19thofApril
1994,theswearing-in
ceremony
inButare
forthenew
Pr~fet,
Sylvain
Nsabimana,
wastheoccasion
of a largegathering.
Themeeting,
whichhad beenannounced
and organized
by the InterimGovernment,
was
heldat the MRNDheadquarters
in Butare.On thatoccasion,
President
Theodore
Sindikubwabo
madean inflammatory
speech,
openlyandexplicitly
calling
onthepeople
ofButare
tofollow
theexample
ofthe
otherprdfectures
and
beginthe massacres.
He violently
denounced
the "banyira
ntibindeba",
meaning
thosewhodidnotfeelconcerned.
He askedthemto "getoutof the
way"and "letus work".PrimeMinister
JeanKambanda,
who subsequently
tookthefloor,
didnotcontradict
thePresident
oftheRepublic.
3.20.Lieutenant
ColonelTHARCISSE
MUVUNYIattended
in his capacity
as
Commander
of Military
Operations
in Butare.
Because
he waspresent
at the
ceremony
and didnot dissociate
himself
fromthe statements
madeby the

President
of the Republic,
Lieutenant
ColondT~RCISSEM~UNYI,
gavea
clear
signal
tothepeople
thatthemassacres
werecondoned
bytheMilitary.
3.21.In Butare
prefecture,
theCommandant
of theESOwasthemostsenior
military
officer
responsible
forsecurity
operations
in Butare
andGikongoro
prefectures.
Hecarries
outtheorders
ofthemilitary
highcommand
asdirected
fromtheArmyChief
ofStaff.
Ininstances
where
there
wasa breach
ofsecurity,
theprdfet
couldsummon
theassistance
of boththegendarmerie
andthearmyto
restore
order.
3.22.In hiscapacity
as thehighest
.......
authority
in theprOfecture,
T HARCISSE
MUVUNYI
waspartof themilitary
presence
to ensure
thesecurity
ofthecivilians
intheprdfecture
andpart
ofhisduties
entailed:
-Liasing
withthePrefet
onmatters
ofsecurity;
-being
partoftheSecurity
Council
ofthePrefet;
-ensuring
thatthePrefer
enjoys
theenabling
environment
tocarry
outhis
functions
asthemostsenior
civilian
government
representative;
-assisting
thepopulation
intimesof danger
andcarrying
outallother
functions
necessary
forthesmooth
running
of thetraining
school
for
soldiers.
3.23.
Subsequent
tothevisit
ofPresident
Sindikubwabo
andinexercising
hisde
jureandde factoauthority
overtheofficers
andmenof theESO,Lieutenant
ColonelTHARCISSEMUVUNYIcalled for a meeting of all the ESO
commissioned
andnon- commissioned
officer
corpsandinformed
themthat
thePresident’s
wishes
should
beconsidered
as orders
tobecarried
out.
3.24.During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI,
in thecompany
of thechairman
of thecivild6fense
program
for
ButarewholaterbecamethePrefetof Butare
prefecture,
andotherlocal
authority
figures,
wentto various
communes
all overButareprefecture
purportedly
tosensitize
thelocal
population
todefend
thecountry,
butactually
to incite
themto perpetrate
massacres
against
theTutsis.
Thesesensitization
meetings
tookplaceindiverse
locations
throughout
Butareprdfecture,
suchas:
-inMugusa
commune
sometime
in lateApril1994;
-attheGikore
Center
sometime
inearlyMay1994;
-inMuyagabureau
communal
between
the3rdand5thof June1994;
-inNyabitare
secteur,
Muganza
commune
sometime
in earlyJune1994.
3.25.At the meetings
referred
to in paragraph
3.24abeve,whichwere
attendedalmostexclusively
by Hums,Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYI,in

conjunction
withtheselocalauthority
figures,
;publicly
expressed
virulent
anti-Tutsi
sentiments,
whichtheycommunicated
to thelocalpopulation
and
militiamen
in traditional
proverbs.
Thepeople
understood
theseproverbs
to
meanexterminating
theTutsis
andthemeetings
nearly
always
resulted
in the
massacre
of Tutsis
whowereliving
in thecommune
or whohadtakenrefuge
in
the commune.
3.26.During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
participated
directly
in theprovision
of weapons
suchas grenades
tothese
militiamen
toperpetrate
attacks
against
theTutsis.
3.27.On the30thof April1994,Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
in theexercise
ofhisdefacto
anddejureauthority,
ordered
thesoldiers
oftheNgoma
Camptogo
totheBeneberika
Convent
andkidnap
therefugees
attheConvent
including
women
andchildren.
A certain
Lieutenant
ledthisattack,
andhekidnapped
25people
including
thechildren
ofProfessor
Karenzi,
whowerenever
seenagain.
3.28.On or aboutthe 4th of May 1994,LieutenantColonelMUVUNYI
requested
thattheReverend
Fathers
at Gihindamuyaua
monastery
to be brought
tohimandhesubsequently
separated
the2 TutsiFathers
inthemonastery
from
theHums,
andtheyweresubsequently
killed.
3.29.On or aboutthe15thof April,Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYI
in the
company
of a sectionof soldiers
participated
in theattackon wounded
refugees
attheUniversity
Hospital
inButare
separating
theTutsis
fromtheHums
andkilling
theTutsi
refugees.
3.30.During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
hadthedutyof ensuring
the security
andsafetyof thecivilian
population
intheprefecture,
aswellasensuring
thediscipline
ofthemenunder
hiscommand
butfailedin thisduty.On .................
in April1994,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
failedor refused
to assistthosewhoselives
werein danger
or whoaskedforhishelp,particularly
inGroupe
Scolaire
and
NgomaParish
whereTutsirefugees
weremassacred.
3.31.Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYI
in mostcasesinstigated,
encouraged,
facilitated,
andoracquiesced
to,amongothers,
theInterahamwe
andsoldiers
committing
killings,
kidnappings
andthedestruction
ofproperty.

3.32.
During
theevents
described
inthis
indictment,
problems
relating
tothesafety
10

andsecurity
of thedvilian
population
of theprefecture
werediscussed
at
Prefectural
SecurityCommitteeMeetings.
Membersof this Committee
included,
representatives
of themilita~
andcivild6fense
program
suchas
LieutenantColonelMUVUNYI,ColonelAlphonseNTEZIRYAYO,
retired
Lieutenant
Colonel
AloysSlMBA;
representatives
of thecivilauthorities
suchas theDirector
of Cabinet,
Ministry
of Interior
Callixte
KALIMANZERA,
Bourgmestre
of NgomaCommuneJosephKANYABASHI,
the President
of the
Courtof FirstInstance,
JeanBaptiste
RUZINDAZA,
andtheViceRectorof
theUniversity
ofRwanda,
Butare.
3.33.
On27thApril
1994,
theInterim
Government
ordered
roadblocks
tobesetup,
knowing
thattheroadblocks
werebeingusedto identify
theTutsiandtheir
"accomplices"
forthepurpose
ofeliminating
them.Theseorders
werefollowed
andhadalready
beenputinplace
inButare.
3.34,
These
checkpoints
wereostensibly
tocheckforweapons
andtoprevent
any
infiltration
by theenemy.
Theroadblocks
werelocated
at Rwasave,
Rwabuye,
thefront
ofHotel
Faucon,
infront
ofNgoma
Camp,
infront
oftheIbisHotel,
at
thejunction
leading
totheUniversity
hospital,
beside
ChezBihira
andinfront
of
theESO.Thesecheckpoints
served
as points
wheresearches
wereconducted
on
civilians
forpurposes
ofidentity
control
andtocheck
against
theinfiltration
ofthe
enemy.
3.34(i).
Furthermore,
during
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
soldiers
fromtheESOwentto theUniversity
of Butare
tokilltheTutsilecturers
and
students
aspartofplansto exterminate
theTutsiintelligentsia.
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
by reason
ofhisposition
ofauthority
overthesoldiers
ofthe
ESOand thewidespread
natureof thesemassacres,
knewor hadreasonto
know,thattheseactswerebeingcommitted
andhe failed
to takemeasures
to
prevent,
ortoputanendtothese
acts,
orpunish
theperpetrators.
3.35.
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
themilitiamen,
i.e.the
Interahamwe,
withthehelpofthesoldiers,
participated
inthemassacres
ofthe
civilian
Tutsi
population
inButare
prefecture
andelsewhere.
3.36.
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
officers
andsoldiers
acting
undertheorders
of Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
participated
inthemassacres
ofthecivilian
Tutsi
population
andof Hutumoderates
intheopposition.
Some
ofthesecivilian
Tutsis
werearrested
andtaken
toeither
theNgoma
Campor the
ESO,andlater
killed.
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3.37.In mostinstances,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
gavedirect
ordersto
soldiers
andothermilitiamen,
to carryouttheattacks
andprovided
material
backup
suchas transport
andgrenades.
3.38.Someoftheseinstances
include
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
providing
the
grenades
withwhich
therefugees
atthemarket
square,
Kibilizi
secteur,
Mugusa
commune
wereattacked
andmassacred;
3.39.Duringthe same period,soldiersfrom NgomaCamp on various
occasions,
publicly
shotdeadTutsi
civilians
orpersons
suspected
ofbeing
Tutsi,
usingtheirofficial
firearms.
Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYIby
reasonof
hisposition
ofauthority
andthewidespread
nature
oftheseacts,kneworhad
reason
to know,thattheseactswerebeingcommitted
andhe failed
to take
measures
toprevent,
ortoputanendtothese
acts,
orpunish
theperpetrators.
3.40.
During
theevents
referred
tointhis
indictment,
thousands
ofcivilians,
mostly
Tutsi,in Butareprefecture,
weremassacred,
including
at thefollowing
locations:
-Ngomaparish,NgomaCommune
-Matyazo
Dispensary,
Matyazo
-Kibehoparish,MugusaCommune
-Beneberika
Convent,
Sovu,HuyeCommune
-Groupe
Scolaire,
Ngoma
-Economat
Generale,
NgomaCommune
-Nyumbaparish,GatareCommune
-MuslimQuarters,
Ngomacommune
3.41.
During
thecourse
oftheactsreferred
toin Paragraphs
3.40above,
many
womenandgirlswererapedandsexually
violated
in theselocations
or were
taken
byforce
orcoerced
toother
locations,
where
theywereraped
andsubjected
to actsof sexual
violence
by Interahamwe
andsoldiers
fromtheNgomaCamp.
Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYlby
reasonof his position
of authority
and
thewidespread
nature
ofthese
acts,
kneworhadreason
toknow,
thatthese
acts
werebeing
committed
andhefailed
totakemeasures
toprevent,
ortoputanendto
these
acts,
orpunish
theperpetrators.
3.41(i).Inmostcases
therapes
wereaggravated
bycircumstances
ofgangrape,
multiple
rape,
rapeofvirgin
girls,
rapeofdaughters
infront
oftheir
mothers
or
otherfamily
members,
whichinvolved
violence
anddegrading
treatment
to the
persons
involved.
Mostof theseactsof sexual
violence
wereaccompanied
by
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thekilling
ofthevictim.
3.42.During
theevents
referred
to in thisindictment,
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
participated
in thepreparation
of listsof people
andor identified
people,
mostly
Tutsi
intellectuals
andTutsis
inpositions
ofauthority,
toeliminate.
These
lists
were
given
tothesoldiers
andmilitiamen
with
orders
toarrest
and/or
kill
thepersons
whosenamesweregiven.Thesoldiers
andtheInterahamwe
then
carried
outtheorders.
3.43.Thiskillingby the soldiers
was oneof the earlysignalsof the
commencement
of massacres
andotheratrocities
in Butare,
butthefullscale
massacres
onlytookplace
after
thespeech
ofthePresident
onthe19thofApril.
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
by reason
of hisposition
of authority
andthe
widespread
nature
of thesemassacres,
knewor hadreason
to know,thatthese
actswerebeing
committed
andhefailed
totakemeasures
toprevent,
ortoputan
endtothese
acts,
orpunish
theperpetrators.
3.44.On or aboutthe21stof April1994,somesurvivors
of theMatyazo
attack,
soughtrefugeat the NgomaParish.
Amongst
the refugees
were62
wounded
children
ranging
from16 monthsto 5 yearswhoweretakento the
Parish
by theCounseiller
of thesecteur,
because
he wasprevented
by the
soldiers
at theroadblock
in frontof theESO,fromtaking
thechildren
for
medical
attention
attheUniversity
Hospital.
3.45.On or aboutthe30thof April1994,theNgomaParishwasattacked.
TheParish
Priest
requested
forhelpfromtheNgomaCampandan hourlater
2ridLieutenant
Niyonteze,
who wassecondin command,
at theNgomacamp
arrived
with6 soldiers.
Rather
thantakeanyaction,
2ndLieutenant
Niyonteze
demanded
to knowwhatrightthe ParishPriesthad in keepingso many
Inyenzi
neara military
camp.Heproceeded
tocounttherefugees
andleave
the
Parish
without
taking
anyaction
to stoptheattackers.
Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
by reason
of hisposition
of authority
andthewidespread
nature
of
these
massacres,
kneworhad
reason
toknow,
thatthese
actswerebeing
committed
andhefailed
totakemeasures
toprevent,
ortoputan
endtothese
acts,
orpunish
theperpetrators.
3.46.Onor about
5:00pm ofthesameday,a certain
Lieutenant
arrived
atthe
Parish
with
intent
toarrest
theParish
Priest
whohad
escaped;
buttherefugees
atthe
Parish
including
thewomenandchildren
wereallsubsequently
attacked
by the
soldiers
andtheInterahamwe.
MUVUNYI
asanauthority
figure
failed
to provide
forthesafety
orsecurity
oftherefugees
butrather
encouraged
theattacks.
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3.47.
During
theevents
referred
tointhisindictment,
soldiers
oftheESOand
Ngoma
Campparticipated
inthemeting
outofcruel
treatment
toTutsi
civilians
by
beating
them
withsticks,
tree
saplings
andorrifle
butts.
3.48.
Onorabout
the24thofApril,
therefugees
attheC~oupe
Scolaire
comprising
oforphans
evacuated
fromtheRedCross
Centre
atKacyiru
andother
orphanages,
wereattacked
by soldiers
fromtheNgomacampandtheESO.Thesoldiers
from
theNgomaCampwereledby a certain
Lieutenant
whilethesoldiers
fromESO
weredispatched
ontheorders
ofa certain
Captain
andwereledby2ndLieutenant
Niyonteze.
TheSupervisor
ofthechildren
called
theESOforassistance
andspoke
withLieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI,
whorefused
tosendanyassistance
during
the
massacre.
3.49.THARCISSE
MUVUNYI
intended
theattacks
described
in thisindictment
onthese
victims
tobepart
ofthenon-international
armed
conflict
because
theTutsi
civilians
wereconsidered
enemies
oftheGovernment
and/or
accomplices
of the
RPF.
3.50.THARCISSE
MUVUNYI
setoutto destroy
theTutsienemyas defined
in
paragraphs
3.10(ii)
to 3.10(v)
above,
in furtherance
of Government
policy
defeat
theRPF.
3.51.Lieutenant
Colonel
MUVUNYI
intended
theincitement
andmassacres,
described
intheindictment,
tobe partofthenon-international
armed
conflict
against
theRPF.Bytheir
actions
during
theperiod
referred
tointhisindictment,
theaccused
sought
toeliminate
anybaseofsupport
fortheRPFthatmight
exist
in
Butare
prefecture.
Theaccused
persons
equally
intended
thevarious
actsof
sexualviolence
and incitement
to sexualviolence
described
abovein
paragraphs
3.47to3.47(i)asactions
contributing
tothenon-international
armed
conflict
againsttheRPF and the fulfilment
of the aimsof the Rwandan
Government
in defeating
theenemyanditsaccomplices.
3.52.Lieutenant
ColonelMUVUNYIin his position
of authority
acting
inconcert
withothers;
participated
intheplanning,
preparation
orexecution
of
a common
scheme,
strategy
or planto commit
theatrocities
setforthabove.
Thecrimes
werecommitted
by thempersonally,
by persons
he assisted
or by
hissubordinates
withhisknowledge
andconsent.
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Theviolations
of international
humanitarian
lawreferred
to in thefollowing
charges
werecommitted
between
1stJanuary
and31stDecember
1994in the
territory
of theRepublic
of Rwandaandreferto the events
described
in
paragraphs
2.1- 3.52above.
Foralloftheactsdescribed
intheparagraphs
specified
ineachofthecounts
theaccused
either
planned,
incited
to commit,
ordered,
committed,
or in some
otherwayaidedandabetted
theplanning,
preparation
or execution
of the
said
acts,
and,
the accusedknew,or had reasonto know,thathis subordinates
were
preparing
to commit
or hadcommitted
oneor moreof theactsreferred
to in
Articles
2 to3 ofthestatute
of theTribunal
andfailed
totakethenecessary
andreasonable
measures
to prevent
thesaidactsfrombeingcommitted
or to
punish
thosewhowereresponsible.

TharcisseMUVUNYI

COUNT1: Bytheactsor omissions
described
specifically
in theparagraphs
to
whichreference
ismadeherein
below:
TharcisseMUVUNYI

pursuant
toArticle
6 (1)
paragraphs
2.2,
2.3,3.10(ii)-3.10(v),
3.15,
3.17,
3.19,
3.20,
3.23-3.30,
3.31,
3.32,
3.363.38,
3.40,
3.41-3.41
(i),
3.43,
3.46,
3.48,
3.49,
3.50,
3.51,
3.52
pursuant
toArticle
6 (3)
paragraphs
2.2,
2.3,3.10(ii)-3.10(v),
3.17,
3.19,
3.20,
3.23-3.30,
3.31,
3.32,
3.34,
3.34(i),
3.35-3.43,
3.45,
3.52

is responsible
forkilling
and causing
serious
bodilyandmentalharmto
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members
oftheTutsi
population,
withtheiment
todestroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
an
ethnicor racialgroup as such, and therebycommittedGENOCIDE,
stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(a)as
a crime,
forwhich
heisindividually
responsible,
andwhich
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles22and23oftheStatute
ofthe
Tribunal

ALTERNATIVELY

T 2:Bytheactsoronfissions
described
specifically
intheparagraphs
to
whichreference
ismadeherein
below:

TharcisseMUVUNYI

pursuant
toArticle
6(1)
paragraphs
2.2,2.3,
3.10(ii)-3.10(v),
3.15,
3.17,
3.19,
3.20,
3.23-3.30,
3.31,
3.32,
3.36-3.38,
3.40,
3.413.41(i),
3.43,
3.46,
3.48-3.52.
pursuant
toArticle
6(3)
paragraphs
2.2,
2.3,
3.10(ii)-3.10(v),
3.17,
3.19,
3.20,
3.23-3.30,
3.31,
3.32,
3.33,
3.33(i),
3.34,
3.35,
3.363.38,
3.39,
3.40,
3.41
- 3.41(i),
3.42,
3.43.

isresponsible
forkilling
andcausing
serious
bodily
ormental
harmtomembers
oftheTutsi
population
withtheintent
todestroy
inwhole
orinpart,
a racial
or
ethnic
group,andthereby
committed
COMPLICITY
IN GENOCIDE,
as stipulated
inArticle
2(3)(e)
asa crime,
forwhich
heisindividually
responsible,
andwhich
punishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.

COUNT3: By hisactsandomissions
described
specifically
in theparagraphs
towhich
reference
is madeherein
below:

TharcisseMUVUNYI

pursuant
toArticle
6 (1)paragraphs
3.23to3.25
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3.23to3.25
is respons~le
forkilling
and causing
s~rio~
bodilyandmental
h~Tnto
members
oftheTutsi
population,
withthein~tto destroy,
inwhole
orinpart,
an ethnicor racialgroupas such,and therebycommitted
DI[RECT
AND PUBLIC INCITEMENT, TO COMMIT GENOCIDE, stipulated in
Article
2(3Xc)as
a crime,
forwhich
he is individually
respons~le,
andwhich
ispunishable
inreference
toArticles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheTribunal.
COUNT4. By the actsand omtssmns
described
specif~dly
m the p~agaphs
m which
reference
ismadeherein
below:
Tharc~ MUVUNYI

pursuant
toArticle
6(3)
pat~raphs
3.41and3.41(i)

is responsible
forrapeas partof a widespread
andsystematic
altack
against
a
population,
on political,
~nicor racial~, and therebycommitted
a
C~ AGAINST HUMANITYstipulz~in Artiele3(g)as a crime, for
which
he is individually
responsible,
andwhich
is punishable
in reference
to
Articles
22and23oftheStatute
oftheTn/mna/.
COUNT
5:By theactsandomissions
described
specifically
in theparagraphs
to
which
reference
ismadeherein below:
TharcisseMUVUNYI

present
toArticle
6(3)
pm’agraphs
3.44and3.49

is responsible
forother
inhumane
actsagainst
persons
as partof a wklespread
andsystematic
attack
against
a civilia~
po~,on political,
eflmic
or racial
grounds,and thereby committeda CIII/~E AGAINST IIUMANITY
stipulated
inArticle
30)asa crime,
forwhich
heisindividually
responsible,
and
whichis punishable
in ref~to Artiele~
22 and23 of theStatute,
of the
TrStmal.
Dated at Arushathis~i,day of~C~/~3

.Prosecutor
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